
Enticing perfumes of violet, lavender Enticing perfumes of violet, lavender 

and cola nut layered with wild black and cola nut layered with wild black 

cherry and raspberry open to a fi rm cherry and raspberry open to a fi rm 

and concentrated mid-palate revealing and concentrated mid-palate revealing 

accents of smoked bacon, tea leaf and accents of smoked bacon, tea leaf and 

anise.  A smoky, seductive fi nish of black anise.  A smoky, seductive fi nish of black 

licorice and currant is complemented licorice and currant is complemented 

by notes of cinnamon stick and clove. by notes of cinnamon stick and clove. 

APPELLATION    Darioush Darioush 
Vineyards in Russian RiverVineyards in Russian River

BLEND  100% Pinot Noir 100% Pinot Noir

COOPERAGE  Aged 15 months   Aged 15 months 
in new François Frères French in new François Frères French 
oak barrels from Troncaisoak barrels from Troncais 

RELEASE DATE  September 2006 September 2006

PRODUCTION  425425  cases  cases

PRICE    $48.00$48.00

The highly acclaimed neighborhood off Vine Hill Road in Russian The highly acclaimed neighborhood off Vine Hill Road in Russian 

River is home to the four-acre Darioush estate Pinot Noir vineyard.  River is home to the four-acre Darioush estate Pinot Noir vineyard.  

Two thousand and five yielded keenly defined, well-balanced Two thousand and five yielded keenly defined, well-balanced 

fruit.  A portion of the berries were fermented as whole clusters, fruit.  A portion of the berries were fermented as whole clusters, 

a Burgundian tradition, to reveal a finished wine with great a Burgundian tradition, to reveal a finished wine with great 

character, complexity and poise.   character, complexity and poise.   

Signature Russian River Pinot Noir
 ~ Napa Valley ~ Napa Valley

“Th e remarkable character, texture and complexity of the world’s fi nest 
wines can be attributed to the unique characteristics and terroir of the 
vineyards from which they come.”


